COE Graduate Council Meeting Agenda
October 3, 2013
ED 201, 2:30-4:00

1. Welcome:

2. Review of the Minutes: May 9, 2012 & September 5, 2013

3. CURRICULAR MATTERS
   3.1 Course Additions
   3.2 Course Changes
      • LIMS Department
         o T&ED 5381
         o T&ED 5392
         o T&ED 5412
         o T&ED 5451
         o T&ED 5490
         o T&ED 5495
         o TPS 5050
         o TPS 5060
         o TPS 5620
         o TPS 5960
         o TPS 5970
         o TPS 5990
         o T&ED 5999
      • GPED Department
         o S ED 5492
   3.3 Course Deletions None
   3.4 Program Change
      LIMS and Information Studies Department
      • Change the name, requirements, and CIP code of the current MSTE Program to better align it with the requirements of employers and student interests.
      ECBE Department
      • Create a second Option for ECH MSED degree “Generalist Option” “ECSE Approval Option”

4. STUDENT PETITIONS
4.1 EDDL - Renata Patterson Request to waive policy that students in Doctoral studies are granted only a one-year extension.
4.2 GPED – Kelly Kolodziy Request aged course to be accepted so that student may complete program S ED 304G grade of B; 477 grade of B; 487 grade of A; 476 grade of A; 301G grade of A.

5. Old Business
5.1 Bylaws Discussion
5.2 Teacher Development Center - Survey

6. New Business-
   Secretarial Responsibilities:
   September D. Lynch February 2014 A. Gahungu
   October B. Leys March 2014 C. Wolf
   November M. Fernandez April 2014 B. Martin
   December B. Szyman May 2014 K. Freeman

   o Adjourn
## SUMMER WORK SIGN UP SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>NAME AND CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATALOG CHANGES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYLAWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT ACADEMIC PROGRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISING ADVICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALL 2013 START UP TEAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>